
Hugcno City Guard.

HAVl'IUMY, ii; u.

Tliii is tlio that
tliu Webfout tribe.

i;miiku

weutlit-- r catir.fn.-B-

Tbo 1'ortlaiul opium nuwyYmn
rinir cviut-ntl- ill. not enjoy tin;
cliunge of administration.

Clevelurnl rnuat feel very b:ul.

Tlic miuto hud liardly oj iml w Inn
our own warm Moodi-- lolli met
otilioricallv iuniixd on him with
both fet.

I In) dormitory of tin; ntuto uni
versity in now in oru-tion- .

Tim boanl having
make it a vuluiiblu njij-inla-

of tho univi rnity by jriving it tlnir
cartful .

And now tin,- - telejrru.li brings
reiiorta that 1'i ru and Kcuador ro
)Hite to tot their Htriniitli on tin;
lit I J of battle. ItUu very frigid
day that dx-- not wilin-- a n volti-tio- n

or a war in South
American republic-- .

Those who aceuni! Mr. Cli-v- i land
of double drilling in Hawaiian H

certainly do not know the his-

tory of thu man. Hiit private and
ollicial acta uniformly hIiow that he
has never tried to mislead uiynu1
in regard to his xsition on public
ullairs.

The Wellesly college girls play
football, but there is no authori-
tative statement an to how well or
how high they kick. Like their
professional brothers they wear
their hair long which gives a good
chunco for hair pulling when the
work gi ts too hot.

The Knglish prefs applauds
Cleveland'H bland on the Hawaiian
question. It is probable that
country wants the island. Kngl.md
has never failed to take territory by
force, fraud, or any other means;
and if tho same opsirtunity had
been offered them the Knglisli Hag
would now be Hying over Hawaii.

The state normal schools have a
tdiarp way of getting free advertising.
They induce students tocorrcMud
with their homo pajs-rs-

, thus bring-
ing the schools to public attention.
Of course the corresMiinlcuct' is of
no interest to the readers of a local
paKT. The publisher that is
caught in the trap shows his lack
of astuteness.

Tho first ipxuuof thellaily Salem
Democrat is on our table. It is
bright mid newsv and should find
a warm place in the n'wspacr
field of thecapitol city. Our sym-

pathy is extended to Mr. Klagg, the
editor, who broke his right arm in
the cylinder press while running
off the first issue. Ho should have
found out before this time that the
press is a dangerous thing to monk-
ey with.

Tho Portland gang of opium
smugglers will have to pay out all
their illegal profits in order to nj

the jHiiitentiary, and then
come of them may land in that
comfortable state institution. It
was only through the connivance
of federal ollicials that the iera-tioit- a

were carried on, ami they are
tho oYjcs that should ho made feci
most severely the heavy hand of
tho law.

Iletwivn tho prevailing hard
times and theju'ciUnts along the
railroad lines, jthe average tramp
has a rough roukl to travel. Steal-
ing rides on thetrains is not only n
very uiicniuforf.hlit way to travel,
hut is very hurdous under some
circumstances. Kvery now and
then ono reads oi the fate of a tramp
which is tragic iliough to send a
thrill of horror through the heart.
Only a few days) ago a freight train
bound for I'ortl.itid, pulled into lo

with part of the Innly of a
man dragging from one of the
trucks. The remaining parts of
the body were Cmiinl live miles from
the city, all b lug mangled
recognition. The victim was evi-
dently a tr.il ip.

i:,J Nrt Yrr.
In the nr there will In four

trllpws, of tho nun mid two of
inoon.aiiJI transit of nur-ur- over
aim a (11 4k

M

if

pe
I v.

o the
a tin--

l A JiirilHl ivllpse of the moon,
Maxell jfl. nmru or less to the
vxtrvuie western jmrtion of North
Amorlea, Asia, Australia nnd the I 'a
cilU- - (kvnu. OecurrliiK In llm morn-iK- -

.' An annular ivllw of the sun,
'April Mli. Invisible. Visible

F.un- - mi.l Asia.
S A piirtial ivlipai of the moon,

Sej'temU r 14. Visilile nun- - or lew
to North mid South Aineriea the
wcatein Mrtl(in of Turi'jH' nn.l Afri-
ca, mid Aliunde an. I (H-- t. ru

Haps'iiiliK III the nfli I u.h.ii.
4 A total tf lipw of the sun N .teiii-brrt).

Invisible. Viil.lf to orliohs
of Africa, llliiil.stiiii and Australu
and t tli Indian Invito.

A transit of Mereiiry Nov. loth.
Vlsllilo jeni-mlly to North mid South
Aini-riea- , thr western srti.iis ( 'm.
n mul Africa, K.ist. ru Australia and
the Atlantic nn. I I'ueillc Oiviu.

A New York woiiutii who h.i a
plled for a divoroe allien that In r
rwn-an- t miiw won tti ,u.t one
nlcht and Riive lier only (I t ,.( U.
Such a chump vi i..'. J,i, u n,..
Any nmn who i oiuirp em.iij;!i to
liuikr a killing, ou'hi to have etn.iicti
wtiM to keep Ilia IteHllh nhul afliT'

arxL

Tka .! ut Mib mMfurd' JmmmU.

At i wII known, by no mean th
Ir'iut vlubli HmH-iiio- a of bin. Leloitd
Manfr rd nr li'T liiairnlflcetit jvla,

iin 1 iiur 'ny Unt winter, m ih "re- -

clr Ikt wwkly tpimta, all ry wr
druwti t a anixTb rura of ruble aul
dlanioiiiU worn with a K''n f dtilicat
gray. Tho ruby In the brooch wm aa
lurKitima pli-ou'- i vnif, Aftnr inuuy of
tho viiiltora hiul umu Mm. Htanford took
occmilon to Miy to an iutimato friend:
"Do yon know theM urn the firit jewel
that my iinnhand iu wlirn he first
LeK'in to think liimwlf a rich tnnn, and
thU i tlm lirxt tinio that I tiara rver
worn them. The other day, when I wua
dreMlrijf, ho Mild, 'It ic cm to mo you do
not cum much for my timt Rift,' o I
Lave tut them on ut tho eurlieat oior-tumty- .

Colored (tone cuuiiut be wurn
with every Kown."

In some further talk the friend allmled
to Jim. Stanford' rehbrnted set of dia-

mond that onco lRlin;ei to thu(lleeu
of I'ortuKid. and their in-M-r- owner l

acrvvd: "Almoot all my jewel ara Ins-txri-c.

They will briiiK their price, mid
their d'uliuy Is decided, mt that which-eve- r

of u kumvea, the other will " it
carriil out They will be aold. nn 1 the
iroc'eU will i;o to tho orjihann' hniiui iu

San t'raucisco." Wiin Frnnclaco Letti-r- .

For ilecoratlni dinner tablet, flat
uwL II'Kh flower structure

are eiitirely out of fashion. The banketa
araof mixed straw, low uud tijuar" cor
nered, fitted of coiipw) with a null ilimile
with a Miiiaro handle tied with natin rile
bon. Thu (lower ura arrariKei to innka
a flat Ui) mnl nra unuully of one kind
and color, but basket of row nra of
mixed color. Flower banket are the
rau in I'uri for decorating room and
for irift uinonir friinnl. Nothinir it
prettier than ono of thexa Hat basket
tilled with a bd of forget uienot, which
have been brought into voua by their
color, and tied with a big bow of green.
Thero are also deep bmikcta Undiii'r
tome 3 feet or inoro high, in which are
arranged lnik'o bou(uet made ef long
branchetof lilacs, rosea, violet buod rbo--

dislendron ( r even a growing plant or
axalea. Thena high basket are without
handle, of Hat, plaited rtuhea itained in
green and brown tone and have great
alin bow on them. They tet on the

fliMir or on a corner pedestal and are
chanuing, with a tiuiplicity that yet
aye Itwlf from allocution. Uonsa

Funiinliitlg Iteview.

A Old With I hM(abla Kea.
Kaid mi ol servant young man yester

day: "Among tho uiiiiiy attractive girl
of IJowling (ireen is one who would
inaka a furtuno for the proprietor of a
dune museum. Her populnrity among
thaynung men i by no mean dependent
upon thu culiurity of her physical
makeup, tint it certainly add to her

Tha color of her eye
chan-'i- n liko tho chanieleon with the
huo of obji'cti which tiirroiind her. I
liiatlu this Ui v overy hmt week while rid-

ing with thu young lady from Howling
Ureeil to Lebauoli. Khe that
when shu wore a blue dresa her rye be
came blue, a brown dreiw turned them
iuto a hiucl hui, and when aha dona red
the niiht Ihi t.iken for an Albino. Her
eye often turn green, but not with envy,
mid It U Mild that her bent fellow aolue-tun- e

wears a yellow coat nine, theu
imat;iue that aim i jeulou at hi atten-
tion to someone elao. Thongh thi 1

aiiid to bo true, it would not do to giro
uami s, lent i uterprising nianagen worry
her trying to imiku a contract. "Louia--

villo Coiirler-Joiirua-

Tha liabulaula' lluugh KmI
There U ouu for diaaatiafactlon

among the iiumarried bellcaof Newport
It i that the married belle are altogeth-
er too mm h in eviileiice. Tho Kaition
of a debutante 1 exceedingly trying. It
ri'niiirnt a great drtd of tineaae to

evulvo from a timid, blushing
society hud into tho full blown, nodding
center pure thut i an irrvaiatibleattruc-turn- .

It would weiii aa though any kind-
ly disptuted one would give them a
chance, and n uieinlx rlng their own hard
foiiKl't trial bo only too glud todivreet-l- y

leavo the field of compiest. Uu the
contrary, thu unsophisticated toddler of
aocicty mut constantly trim their rnsh
lights, and standing aide by aide with a
married liclle tlirt (soma prefer to put
it) tiny niut trust to luck that thl
gentlo light may prove a restful changu
to tho electric light dazzlcr of tho fix-

ture iif aociety. Newport Letter.

Mn. Illilmp autl Ilrlurla tUvrcUa,
Mr. Coleman I-- lluhop of Washing-ton- ,

chief instructor of tho CUautampia
iimmer acliool of phyaical culture, U a
trikiug exiimplo of what one may

achieve by pclsurte exercise, "I wa a
toop slioulderiVU 'lunken cheated, aliarp

volce.1 woinuii n til 1 began training in
thl way," she any of herself. "I start-
ed in with thu regulation lOleanou. but
Improved so rapidly in health and vptrit
and bfcuine no firmly convinced of the
) ntciu' value thut I reaolved to devote

my bfo to the work." Mr. Itiahop i by
naturo a remarkably charming woman,
whatever education may have aocoiu-plilie- l

for her aa well, and it now one of
the moat aucceaaful apostha of tha mod-
ern cret'd of health and beauty.

Tha l lnl I'raairb IolrM af Lav.
Mile. Jeanne Chauvln, the first French

doctrca of law, ha held since Jan. 1

lat the pt i f I'rofeaaur of law In tha
girl' college of Pari. Dy a special or
di r of M. llerard, vice rector of tha
Academy of Pan, profcaaor are d

from placing in tha hand of
their girl pupil ccpie of the code iUelf.
so that the young neophyte whom MUu.
iliauviu iiiiiuite iutothecivil mid criua-iua- l

C(kl huve enly their teacher' oral
leaaona to to upon. Fan Letter.

Ilia TaMe t.lrU fchaala llava.
A LouihriUe maa'istrate ha dix'ided

that KrU have jiut a gotl a ritit to
auie.e i lgarette on the street a dudca.
Hut the d ar girt hould reunuiber that
they are nppoael to liave letter taMa
I '.kiii dude aud refrain. M:iir.ea.lu
1 Mine.

Not Ire.

Notice It hereby given that on tlic
---d day of NoveinU r, lvU, 1 took up
an ay cow dcacrllied a follow:
One red cow aUxit 9 year old, crop off
right ear, half crop off left ear. I will
ell the animal on Saturday, iKv. M,

at '.' o'cl'l k p. III., to y poet.
A. O. M ATTIIKW.

Nigbtwatclmiaii.
!.. 2, .'.l.

Tnpiiiw iiiiIIcik (in cloth for aale at
t lie 4 1' a Kit oHIoc.

o

ANOTHER BIG BATCH.

Twtnljf sevn Mure milin True

"UaiHIkrl latlrlmral,"
I'oKil.A.Mi, Ile!. Il.-"- l'lie lliiled

Stall grand jury this morning re-

turned un Indictment ngainxl -- i

l;i of w lioin un- - w lute men and 1 1

'hluaineli, for colispirliig to amilgirle
(hinene iulsirers into the L'mted
States.

The wurrunt were pluitd in the
bund of la puty t 'nitid Slatm.Mur-ahu- l

Coleiiiiui, ho lirr--- t l of t In- -

artiea within .10 miliiiteK. Tho- - in.
dieted were: Major John WiNui,
lumbar ami Ilium's agent ut Vieturiu:
Nut liluni, who has pleaded guilty of
auiiik'gling opium; William lunliur,
convicled ol aliniggliug oiilillii; I.. 1.
ThoiuMon, a pnrtn. r of liuubar ami
Ilium In the .Merchants Meaiii-lil- ii

line, and w ho, liit l'ifinli r, took n
trip to China in company with Cnp-tal- u

John Koss, rettiriiiug in .Mureh;
W. It. Jackling, alio has plemled
guilty of amuggling opium; dleii O.
1 1 l i null , a well-know- n attorney of
I'orthiud: Caiituiii John Itoss. loiiner- -

ly master o the 1 v t . and later
of thu ilaytiali lit pulilie; P. J. liun-non- ,

an attorney uud notary public; J.
K. Mark's, who studied law in llo-ma-

olllee; Jniiicm l.otan, r

of customs; Thulium A. Jordan, ex
eaptniii of iusiN-ctor- s of customs; C. It
Canlinell, ex third deputy collector of
customs; 1. J. .MulKey,
llgellt ol tlie I lilted Statea treasury ile--

partllielit; AleX I Iocs, soli of (iiptalli
It'ws; I long I hong (Jule, a ( lnui
Hour merchant, who gave iMmhar,
Ilium aud Juekling (heir limt letters ol
credit to the ictoriu opium linns
Seid Hack, the la-s- l know u uud wealth
lest Chinese merchant ill the North
west; Clnv Mow, Chines- - Interpreter
and collector for tho Portland (ins
Company; I)r. Moii Oak, one of the
largest (leulers on the l urilie isiust, ut
the liortheust corner of Seemnl nnd
Alder atnils; Tisi Suet, manager of
the lung Duck t ilting Coiuimnv, mer
cbaiiUuiid lnisirters .hi Ss'oini slns t,
Is twis'ii Abler and Washington; leWing, half Chinese uud hull Knglish,
malinger of tlietiis v Lung Compaiiv,
ls-- i Second stnvt; Moy Ham, maunder
of the t hlnese llrm at !;! .lorrisoii
stns t; Iat .Moon, inunager for Wlug
Chung Lung Company, Ncoiid, Is-- -

tweeu Alder ulnl Morrison: Ding
Wing, muuiigcr of the Wi o Tal Cum- -

puny, Ss-on- Abler and Mor-
rison; Wlug John, pmprleter of (he
notorious gumbliiig den at the north-
east corner of .Ssninl uud Alder; Twin
Wo Charley, proprietor of thcChiucM-aton-o-

Vainlilll, 1s t wei ii Third and
Fourth streets; ('hurley Young, uu
Americanized Cbluaiiiuu, rctvutly
lliairlisl to ii while gill ulnl coiilldeii-Ha- l

clerk to Seid Hack.
Wilson Is in lliitisli Columbia,

Tboliilisoli I out of tow II, John Itos
and Alex ICorh I'uiiiiot Is- - (.mud. Thi
ol hers were arrested this iil'tennMiii and
taken before Judge llclliner aiel ar-
raigned. They were given until Fri
day morning to plead. The coui tnanii
wua crow ded w ith

The ImiiuIs were tlxedat rli) each.
Most of the partlcn arrested have ii
Isunls, and the others w ill iirohubly do
so (hi aflerinsiii.

TIIK INIili-IMHS-

I'hi! Imlli tmeiit recites that th- '

H'nwms iiaiiutl combined uud con-

spired to land Chinese IuIhUVIs flolll
the alemuers W'llini iiiloii uud liayUaii
Itepiibllc nnd to furnish thciu'with
Identlllcution cert I Ileal. s, on varlnii-date- s

Is twis ll July 1, ls'.'', uud June
II, Is'.'X

IHsvuiU r .1, I viJ, it sets forth (ileli
(1. Iloliniin executed 41 eertillcutes, to
w blcli be sluiiisl his naiiie us notary
public, and delivered to I'dinii to lie
tilled out nnd given to the Chinese

to Is- - lauded.
iKivmis-- 10, Mr.', it is set forth Hot-

mail executed I'i uiori- - eertillcutes lor
the aaiiie iiurHi-s-- . July I, lvi-- ', P. J.
Ilalilioli, It is ulli-Kis- had printed oOO

of thes,- - lilelltillealion Celt I Urates to
w blcli he bud his name attached as
notary, ami Itluiii tilled in the witness-
es' mniies.

Iicivnibcr .1, lvi', llannon, It is fur
ther stated, cxivutcd Ino of thes- - eer-
tillcutes, which were given to Duiibur,
w ho M lit tin-i- to China by John lio..

The w itnesses w ho llpHured
the grand Jury were: Mwiiuiml liner,
Nat Itluiii, T. J. I'.la. U, W. It. Jack-Hug- ,

Kolsrt (iiirthonie, 11. T. It. ru. 1..
C. swwney, Mary , Thoiuas ,

II. Kellogg, 'K. W. Sa-ncer- , Alex-
ander Young, llciirv Chri-leii- -. u,
William Urenfell, F. 'W. I'ntlersun,
W. A. l'jitclii I, J. F.. Wili-ox- , William
llrmit.

Wanted.

Iii.inmi iHiuuds of (iregon craH-risit-
,

ihdivered at Friendly' warehouse,
Will pay s r ton. Must t

III piece from two to four inches
III length; free from pith mid of pl
color. Large risds grow ing on

jireferred. Must lie fit-- from
water and dirt.

I.. I. 1'oiiUKsr.

A PkiTI.I All Cask. Albany lcino-cnit-:
There is an old story "almut a

Linn County utlce gnttit'ini; a dc
vnnv. Another very peculiar cas.-com-

from up the Saiitiam: V. i.
Ihtnforth, a notary pulilie of Marlon
county rvo'iitly acted us iMroiu r and
held all llliUes on the Issly of Jisi.
Hamilton In I inn county. The bill
for the fees wa presented Marion
county and disallowed. The body was
found ill I. Inn county nnd the li.iiicst
should have Us-- held here by the
I. inn county coroner or a Justiiv

to hold it.

0- -
ri:oi nv.in to or

Tea farltbarvsi tli-- .l. i.rlr It. I vri-r- '
jokUv l'iM-i.rr- r 11 uri.i. Itia
bloud. AihI thnsih Ihe I1...I. it lniuai, j

rriiair. and inTigi'iatc ths i .t..m. j

la raivTaruig Iroin - ijt t.r-p-- er In
reovaiaaeaiM- - frin pliiin.ii j. levera, is--
ollx--r waatinf diaans, n..U.in run il
an an aMs-Uuni-r. rot. rati to 1 uu.i i p
DanUsl flmh and ue.;'li. It n rtrrr
oriraa into natural a. . j.nm all Xte
Uxluy fuartaaia, aixi nst. n h ulih aiul
vip-r- .

Kor twr dlasaas that iwi fn-t- t.rrld
lirar or Impur ...t. I ! ;!. Iiil.fc''i'-n- ,

lUlnmanMi. and th m..t iuU-r- Skin,
or Horeluloua a.!s lh-n- , tl " 1,ii-t- -

ry la tha only nitiolv ortiiiu tint it
rmn ta fftrtintrit. If ti ur
mm, tu arary cus .u Ui. uionrf
lack.

For a rrfis-- t a-- i I

r.Urrh. Uka lr !vi.
Ita njriira olT.r I '
uacuraiua caaa of taU i X
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SHOES m
Arc aliiid-- t as-- pinl aA

as iii-- after tln-- liaw Ik-i--

l.ya I'lKST-CLAS- S

workman, mh-I- i a- - will lc
futiml at the

EXCLUSIVE

Boot and Shoe Store
YORAN & SON.

Day d Henderson, Undertakers and
Emb;i!mer:. Or Wit. and 7th its.

TELEGRAPHIC MEWS.

...
JLmv Items Bv II12 Eletlric Wire.

I'opiillil.und III Torlll.
WAsiiiMiioN, Uc. 11. Iii'iiiry a

to the Hitiiili of the pipulists oil the
tarilt bill leads to the eoiirliision thut
tln-- nn- - liKcly to stiiort it iu a Issly
ill both liullses. 1 hey Would liavt-like-

one even more radical, but g

llliiihle to L'et il, w ill take the next
lst thn.g. Their position III the sen-

ate is one of colisiilerablu interest.
Some democrats urc. Inclined to opsis'
the iniasuro unless materially niisli- -
lied.

Wasiiixotox, I hi', il. The pns.1-de-

has nominated J. 11. Ioe of Wis-
consin to Is- - luwistiilit secretary of
war.

I'Mlmatlrr al Unlit ( llr.
WasIIIXHI'oN, Diss. II. The prrsl-de- nt

ha nominated K. It. Tuge pisU
master ut ItoiseCily, Idaho.

Franklin Nates.

Dee. :..

The N'ilagoglle lsgl lug music les-oli- s

treating of chords on thu organ to Miss
lluttie llurlburt.

F.xciting times in Siuithllelil the
past few days, but thi week will wind
up the fun'.

SchiM.I here next Friday. All
things considered, we Judge the term
bus proven u prolltablc and hiicc. ssful
one. 'Ihe teacher, V. . Havis, leaves
for F.ugchc the following wit-k- .

The literary society came very near
"disliundiiig" recently owing to the
extremely inr order that has Us--

prevalent aliiiot since its organization;
but those now ut the bead arc deter-

mined that p. ".pie K lin come to enjoy
the program shall not Is- - molested.
The new ly elect. h oill.vrs were sworn
III and vested w illi jsjWer to ar:est.

Ml kinds of Idackstiiitliing done, W.
11 Heck, proprietor. Ss-ch- attention
given to welding gunny sacks, egg
shells, broken l.ll-tlc- s, etc. Patrolltige
solicited. Satisfaction L'llaralitiid.
'Imp, corner Minneapolis nvriuie and
Thaiiatopsis Mri-ci- .

The Sinilhlleld orchestra gave one of
their privute musiciil rehearsals lust
Saturday evening ut 7 o'clock with Mr.
J. II. l.cmley as lead violinist and 1'.

W. la vis us accompanist. The select
crowd cxpreawsl themselves as Is'ing
well pIciiM-- w ith the evening's enter
tainment.

tpiile a large delegation of the "III
dependent IrdiT of Neversweats'' met
in extra session ut the Sinilhlleld chop
lioiise last Tin winy for the purpose, of

iililatim; ii.estious of intrinsic value
from uu edilcalionul as well us nilltical
hlaiiilHint. .Seral eiilliiisiastic
Ssi dies wen- - iliillltgcd ill for the good
of the order nlld liliiliV original ideas
were iidvaliced. The hour soon arrived
to di-- s rsc w h. n nil u no ii i timii4 vote
was taken to ndjouru for dinner, and
at lnuli ins. ii the forms of many dele-
gates wen- - noticed us they w elided
their way homeward, jubilant with
feelings which may It-- far r

iuitigliKsl than dcscriU'd.
S. II.

Si ll.sii. Kkimist. The following N

the reMirt of the I'leasant Hill public
schiNil for the Mvon.l month of tills
term: Total No. enrolled this term 4D,

Is longiug al close of mouth ,11, total
No. day utteiiilaiuv lili'i, day alnx-tu-

41, case of tardiness ,':i, average No.
Is loiiiilng .'(.", nwrHin- - atleiidaueo .11,
Nil. visitors ,. 1 hiM- - w ho Were neither
at sent nor tnrdy are IH-Il- lUdin.
Halph ll.uiphill, Yeruoii Callisou,
Fnsl Topklns, Willie, linima
nnd Minnie MulliT, Ilia, Hh.sU and
Alex McKillfev.

IL it. Col.KMAX, Teacher.

S lliso. Kkimht. The following Is
a correct n sirt of the attendance, e

nnd turdines of the month just
en.l.lll! in sehi". I district No. Nsnfthis
coiitily: Total nuiuls-- of tluys taiik'bt,

total uuniU r of pupils eiiml.isl, 1:1;

t.'tal munis r of those w h wcn-alwilt- ,

': total liuiiils r of of tardiius.!., i
l'hi- -e who wi-r- neither ni'seut imr
tar.lv during the tiioiitli wen

tuln-r- , Inmnii, .U Kvnitnii,
I m I ii num. M mint- - mlrr. I intim

pullil.s,-r.- '

-- T. J. CRAId DRUCCIST. :

Attl. ..MK. IU Ll't Kl-- 4iCOS..Un.l,

Eugene, Oregon.

My Stock
Of nici-iie- s ami .trlas-swar-

Must Go
I ni i closing it out

At Cost.
To nake more room to lis-jl- a

m v iitiiiionso stock of

GROCERIES.
Fi U lasjt hi ipiallty. l'ric-- a low

us t: j lowi-st- . No troubU to show

gOO( .

Goldsmith.

THIC

Em m Loud and Savioss

BANK.
J ::sssor to ttt Ecgene National Bant.

Incc oorated with a Capital of $60,-iOO- ,

with 130.000 Paid Up.

Ili aita .ul.Jcel tn rhis k. lntere.1
allm .li.iilinieitriHi.it., ami loan maiia vu
a.r isi Ki'uriijr.

- rsr J. '. Cllt'Hclt
Vn ( kmi.xt II II I'AINK.
Ci ..a K. W. iislil K.N

Tli I urriie Usui ami Santiim Hank a I II run
iluri ili a I'l.nimi-reia- l and savinv. Im.ttir.,
all.l ur clss'lal atlrtltli.n U e.lle.1 to the al
lull- - ial . ui savf. Dial itiik.i aim rich. In all
e.im uiiltiea llivrr arw many erMn n( unall
In. 1. 1 , arhleh, il iiotileisultiil In anmp Ui.k
nr li ir.i, will Im- - .s'iit in mil aay or aiietlirr.
II l iitirnll ui l.wn .mall atm-unt- Imii they
ran ut In a .avinK. ami nia.lc In t.ntiK
a.tn. relurtia. Ii,llrrlll that Ihs time ha.
r.nii for tin urrrwlul (iMratliin of a savlnx
linn' 111 till e.tiitiiiiiiity, aa Millell your ml--
nnii ui uu. mailer.

NOTICE TO CKED1T0US.

N ics ia herrbr (imi that tba oud.--

iu I ha tnren )s.iule.l a.liuinistrati.r ol
the tnte of 1.Iu.i1k-(- (ill. .en, deoeaset,
ly 1 e county court of Laua rouutjr, Ora-K'-r.

All person bol Iiiik claims a.iinsl
I lie .1.1 olate nra hercly rr.ilestrd l.i ytv
. in lm miiifi In Ilia uiiilrr.iind ill hi re

i t i:lin mi month fn in data.
D -l N.r I, in.';i.

I.. I) Uiujw.s,
A.'m'r.

SV W

1 V

IM!MS

rorrj is for you the Uest
hi nil f. .1, C'ji:t,h, Croup. Sora

Thi il, II .(-.- .. Whr.. pu. Cough and
A.i y .r 11 Ti.i no rival;
Im. urcd llioj. u.c'. iie.l hiII ( l l'.K roll if
tuk .In duo. I lrei',-- en a iruar--
ani r.T n Ma. k ( - (timt, uas
814 -- Oli'SI.Sl ' A.'.CNlia

C'LOH'S CATARRH
2

1 vr

1 . a

m

Ml'tV krtinraUa- -
irfrvs.

COMPOUND.
A rwiil duMs.ipfj by aa eM
phyak-la- mtd

LaAU. U lh oolr pnfaatlf
Hfaaad ralubl nwdlrlaa dl- -

L Drwar of naprlnrlplmt drncxUi who
attm afrilor nadlrloai la 4a of thl. Aak for
t oe 'a Colloa Root t'aaiaoaa. tah aa aaaatt- -

Nl Inrlaa (1 and east la poala. la lattar
and will trad, asalail, by rrtara malL mil mtlti
pan Uan plala aaralopa, to Udlxa only, t
tu AiUraM raa4 Lily Caaaaaar.

X o. ruhar Uluck. IsKrUt. Mica.
Sol. in Kiitene an clwal rr by all .lrucKt.t

F. C. MATTESON,
w.

m A. C. Woodcock.

li G:t;i 10 collecacm.

y
. I

r 4

s. t i

r
a

I

.
S

I

r a

-- r?TCv' - i.
'

. Vi-s- i

ll W?r'::rZ
A ii rwahlf tjii. tin- - inl NI in n o- -

fn r liriirw (.-- 1 1 I r i"sil. Ckjc,an sl.il imlak-a-. t.a free.
if n yn.Tiwr""r"',T?:TSKT:
X. J W lor itw . (siu ana Un-aU- Zoo.

K. I. VrKKNNEY,

John ' ' " K ue. Orrcoo

Pn .jiii l:r Bi::ii:.i0n:s H::;.
sm.bl.sr. Vina I our of th.s ,. ,,;,.K.Uj, WIU hK
w ho were aliM-u- t bad not las n eun.lled 0 , v-m- ..( tt-- ii.,m ( iru.U. Ji
at the Is k.'i.iuinir of the lliol.tll. A I1" ' t"0 s,,u, r.' II. .m. .t hi. ..(Tr in
aonif waoeoiuiMaM-- and Miiitf bv the "" "" ' r .. on

U.iUat theei.d f the Inoiilli. i n.,' Tl tCM'A V. KMK1R 1. lo,
tilled -- MarehiiK roiich F.limr.t." ,' " h f.J'"'r .'T "t-"- "--

'" r"",ini.!i..n ..riM II. .m.vv.-- I T i. I.. . Illl, I ill. Ill r. r. i. t.i Hi. .'.an. u ..riritl.t... ahlrh
. r.l! r on I1 attrr . .t lh

The hard liwv baa l.t ii maklnic it r i"M l- f- .

Kn nton. an tc'-.t- s.,-iti- an.la rC'n. al lh.Uphill work fiT some of the llew.- - I y ,,. , 11 Jar....,,,, I,. ..r.,on
s rx III the ln.rthe-- t A' kis-- all. ml. H n .J .. w wnn ir i, M, rjl.,ffl (

A lunula r haw i;oin- - under, and lo """""" " aorkouMiij i.iM.
the credit ef th.asi- - w lliell are yet liv-- j "? . M.! 1' ba rr.iust to tt
ilitf Ihe t'hebulla NllL-we-t MV: "tV'l- ai.. ..1.1 l..t,.i. t fc. . n ,,r!l,rm
an- - thid to S.S-- Hi. in .h hi pune, now ' thac.W
tlmlthee.id la l.,s. the,,,. I h.sa ar, .T -- " aod

l tiiiu-s- , lfanlHlv nsK on ; and' ) VI I I.kn
nolsslv fe.la them iiiorv than the . , ,. ,rr,': "' lh ui ""a.

'.K "enrs. unt..u, t. ju, 1;

We Sell What the PeopieWat

You have hm-- s to htiv. Wi' nt ll tlu in.
You want honest poods. We have tla-tn- .

You want JHOES that fit. We wll them.
You want the value of your nmney. Wi- - iVl. ;t
You want to trade with peujili? who nave ymi in,l(.v

ti ,

Tc do tha largest hllOK TltAHK in Ijiiic Couniy.

WATCH XJQ SJEJXmXm SHous
I.j-o- Itrand of U-s- t Linen ( ollar, l.x: taeli. tail and Xiniilu.
In t'OK."KTfs we are "In it." tienulnn Dr. Warner foi. i r, .,
Illack Corset, usual price l.oii; our price V.

Iu lllaiikcta we can save you
nioiiav In all grades, tl to li).

Men'a (vershirti.-ou- r are out
of alifbt. They ar Hindu by
McDonald k Co. i f Ht. Jwpli,
Mo., and every one Is warraiit-i- d

not to rip; .17c to fi
Ited Wuilt f I. 'Si, il.V, i 1.47,

fl.T3.fl.liX
IjuIIiV aud Cent a I lldt--

wear, Sh; IV, .HV, 7.V, NK-- .

f I, fl.ll, l.--

III Ijulles' plain toed lino
Hhoe wi have cut the prleea
from f.'I.KJ to f iW); they are the
J. II. Ia A Co. tine French
Kid Sin . Try them.

Children' scIkhiI handker-
chiefs, two for V.

y

HEM

era

We have i.. . , .

lineofliili,, r.

rljrht. "I'Mo,,
and ..

toshcoatallo.i .
verycl.-s- e iimv.

n,'M'

Our M.s k l4i-- K
(jlov.- - wert-l.,,,..,- ,

i,i i
hol. ..i,. ,n' " "

Men' wis.i ,

tl ,. i. '

ever bad, liTe, kn- ,,
tuifi.; .ii ;.,, .
them.

Schlllinir's .M...I. I Kuril, i
t, f 1.07, t l.oS.

ISKK I I

We will aoon have another line of thoso All Wool lleniiiants, call .

the supply I limited our price 4no well worth 75c, they are 40 Inehis wij,,,
rverj iiuenu is inn.

t)ur Kanunrtio Calf Corked Solo SIhs-- s ore cheap at f.1.10, our priiv
Call and see tlu in, they are "corkers."

In order to make loom a new Hue of Men's tine ( nlf Him now
nuide bv Messrs. I'inpree A Smith, we will close out our line calf (i,,i
Welt Shoe at old f .1. 1(1.

NEW YORK RACKET STORE.

SPECIAL

U

mi' i ii
j;.

hii.

Ladli-- s

dollar niA

for

fi71, price

tXA GRAND SURPRISE SALE

To TIIK I.ADIF.S OF Kt'OKXK AM) NkIOII ItOKIMi TtiWXS:

1 laving purchased very heavily while iu tin- - Ka-- v

markets a very fine assortment of Dry (Jomls i,f the
importations, which you will lind comjili-t- in all:

deiartmentfl, I have come to tho tleterminatii.n to n
the same regardless of prices.

have the (loods to do It with, anil w ill iiinke prii-e- s th:il cm not f,

reach; in word, that no such value have ever been oll'.-r- i d iu llu.-iir- .

to do this I Intend to give my patron

A CHAN I) SUKPJUSK SALH.

Which will continue for the next THIItTV HAYS, conuiieiieii' SAT

DAY, NOVKMHF.K Istli. My stiak of Dry (IismIs comprises il,,- very

French Novelty Dress Patterns with the Newest Effects,
Gavenette Serges, Henriettas, Cashmere Changeable Sergei

Albatross Silks, Velvets and Trimmings to miu

Call Early While My Stock is Complete.

Hj Motto is: Xo Troubte to She Go:ds.
AMI'I.ES M.WI.

HARD TIMES.
HHfte $12,000 Worth of Ins and hi (II

Wt LTrSrili Now the time to ;etsonHM.f VW

Iv'x-RPMED- Y.

ItmaUlf

Koaa- -

ever offered Kurene.

You can pet All Wool suits from us fur Icf's ui'

than you pay others for Eastern ln.lilv.

COME AND SECURE SOME OF THESE
&

CTrfsCotfoDltoot HEW HARDWARE

Attorney-ut-L,- u

isitti

Oregon

BARGAINS

HOWE KICK,

: : : :

7.
CO

?
35 COs

5 2.

O o

ti

lit

of ,.

w

nr.- - ,.

si
T.

I.

I
a

in

LOUGHMILLER & PETER.

sun

Farm Hardware. Farm Machines
CANTON eLIlTKK VU).

STUOEBAKER BROS. CAHRIACZS, BUCC1ES AND WACb-

A isew Line of New Ilanhvare. No OM t'0"i-- -

r".. .ui ll iT; D.:.. .

VOr.VT Hrtl.MNO,
NINTH K1KI.KT.

tt

btcryining (inN i line r iitca.
LOUtillMILLKK A 1 Mji;

I Id il'illl

CO

CD

BO

(love

0

anlvare
..

to.
- "

Has moved into tho Odd Fellows
where they have combined Hardware, fcu;
Tinware, Plumbing Goods and Wall Pape r

in one largo room 27x160 feet on ZTSU
with work shop and ware room uPs;tpjr
where they hope to be able to wait uPn cc)d
customers more promptly than in wB
siores.

Thanking their customer for pa-- t j.atn'iKt-''-- '.

for a share of vuur patronn'-- e in our new st..r.-- .

K,..t,-.- ! f..i!.v.

GRIFFIN HARDcVyARQE CO.


